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torinie's Threat to Have Winning Team This
Year Now Appears

"

.1

t
t Players Wallop

oC!" M,c ""t time since early Inst .Itino
frioostlni? comfortably In last place In

urcly vas a strange and unusual sight,
liWvcrsal of form over last year's work that
EVlS1ft tUi Immn ..t.ll. ....... nnmmnnln xnprolHjJVv ...V MVIIIU LIUU ItUil V,l III IVIVIIIH " "v ............ n -

KVthiK Vrni' vn Kinut linlwl Ilium lm lltln ,f (1m "Mnlltlllir MnplCH." TIlO WAV tllPV ham- -

Ijsnered (lie ball on Saturday wns a tremendous surprise, and It Is beginning to look ns
E., If Connie was handing out the real tlopo when he pulled that "come-back- " stuff early

;,the spring. Ills team performed with the bat better than imy ho had managed,
tho famous world's champion aggregations. The fielding was rather ragged,

jL'tfcut this was overshadowed by tho twenty base lilts garnered during tho after-P- i.

noon. Taking It oil In all, we have every reason to bellevo that the A's will
Eti teturn to the Bnotllcht nnd remain out of
Ko Thev all look cood when tliev nrn wlnnlne. but when thev begin to lilt tho ball
& jinth patriotic zest and fervor they look
L ock of fans enjoyed the sight so much

tbe field, and acted accordingly. In that
it It that after tho games began the spettutors would devote most of their tlmo

; .'Watching the results of the other games
Li rday and emitted a few healthy cheers

T$b kfld, excitement frlllnrn ivlmti tlta Mnnlnt-- a- ; - n.. w ..w.. ...u ........v.n t.u... ..u iiv ........., ... ... ...... ......
eventli Innings, nnd tho fans even went so far as to poke fun nt the opposing
lay era something which hasn't been done In Shlbo Park In years. It surely was

ft pleasing reversal of form.

T1IIK new members of tho team played it great game. Roy Hates ns- -

founded tho natives with his four hits for nine bases, which drove In six
(

runs, Thrasher camo through with a. double and two singles, Irfiwry obliged

(
with a brace of s and the well-know- Ping Bodlo startled tho pop-- J

ulace with the first homo run of tho season. In the field Bodlo mado two
j sensational catches, one oft his shoetops In tho first Inning, and the other

In tho second, when he ran In and grabbed Leonard's short pop-up- .

Connie Now Must Perfect His Team Play and Instill Some "Pep"
that ho has discovered a gang of fence-buster- s, Connlo will spend someNOW In perfecting tho team work of his Infield. In the first threo games

Viere were evidences of sloppy work and the men did not seem to know what
to do under certain conditions. Bates, Witt and Lawry were tho offenders, but
thero is no reason why they shouldn't get working together In a week or so.
Vhus far tho slugging third baseman reminds ono of Frank Baker when the
home-ru- n king broke Into tho big show. Bates went after ground balls as if
tt was the hardest kmd of work and thero was nothing about him that even
suggested easo and grace. Ills work la impressive, however, and under Connie's
coaching ho should oven surpass Baker as a fielder before tho season Is over,
lawry Is a wonderful fielder, but his hitting Ih poor. Mack believes ho will como
lErough In that department, however, nntl ho will linger In the line-u- p. As far
Witt, ho looks llko a real star. While his Holding can bo Improved upon, IiIh hitting
la good enough to land him a berth on any of the big leaguo teams. Stuffy
Mclnnls is playing better nnd batting In better form than this tlmo last year and is
Mttlng an example for tho othors to follow. Bodio's work Saturday almost con-
vinces the critics that ho Is a good outfielder and can take care of tho left
garden. Strunk Is doing wonderful work In center, and Thrasher seems to bo
improving In right. Krank caught two fly balls Saturday, ono of them going
tb the fence. He still looks awkward, but wo can forgive anything as long as ho
kits tho ball.

THE delayed Spring Drivo has been started, but something is likely to
this week. Tho Hed Sox, after taking two out of Ihree games

from the Yankees last week, aro with us today, and the A's will have to
show some moro of that form reversal when they lino up against Barry's
men.

Phillies Made Clean Sweep of Series in Brooklyn
kVER In Brooklyn the Phils grabbed nil

for Boston with a perfect score. Moron's men also Jumped to the front as
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DOPE LOOKS REAL

Be New
the Ball Hard

another club nntl not tlio Athletics was
the American League this morning. It
but Connies nave hiiiiwii

we will have got used It. in
"Mllfllllnir MImhIIIIT MnckS." bllt

Inst nlnco for soma time to come.

better than that. On Saturday tho hugo
that Imagined the 191 team was on
year tho had such au easy tlmo

the scoreboard. They did that Hat- -

every tlmo tho Phillies scored. Hut they
iisnil 11, linnvi' nrtlllpl-v- - Iti thrt first nml

of the gumes meaning two and left

to pennant. The best men were
linlf Unhpi- - ran Intn flm

that New York would have won tho

base aim lie needs all the veterans
is a fairly good nlaver. but

King. It is possible that Injury.,..
hiuihci do sent to tnlrd.

between this country and Germany,

save him from many unpleasant mo.

.'.my name,- - saia Saturday. "I can't
fans don't take to that 'Mao

are at it again, but rls has th
In three he made six out

"-- V .iiiGq MIIIKloa
.tl3, Ray Bates, after hltless

luggers and ruined four twlrlers In the two games were played.
Pat Is well pleased with the of his men and expects more of tho same
against the Braves. Ills pitchers nro In good shape, 'and with tho wrecking crew
n the Job tho team will be hard to beat. It must be remembered that the Dodgers

were supposed to bo in great shape nnd the pitchers In form to travel tho full
That barnstorming trip with tho Red Sox put tho men in good condition

and the performance of tho Phils Is all tho more gratifying. However, wo will have
an opportunity to take another slant at tho work of Moron's hirelings in tho
Series with the Braves and then we sholl seo what wo shall see. Pat says his
pitching staff is In great shape, nnd thus far his dope has been correct. Both
'Alex and Rlxey have held the enemy at bny, although they were wabbly nt some

of the game. Mayer, Ocschger, Lavender, Fortune and lottery will be
een In a short time, and much depends their showing. In St. Petersburg these

men appeared to have loads of "stuff," but one can fell what they will do In
the climes. Flttcry will bo watched with Interest, as tho southpaw has been
touted to tho skies. Tho recruit from Salt Lake pitched' 448 Innings last year,
Winning twenty-nin- e nnd losing nineteen games. He Is a regular "Iron man" and
Oven surpasses Alexander's of endurance.

The passing of Ernie Walker leaves Moran with only one utility outfielder.
Bmle had hard luck from tho start. Tho first day out ho stepped Into a rut In left
fleld and twisted his knee. After Mike Dee patched htm up ho caught cold, which
tattled In his tonsils and he was rendered useless for further work. Walkor looked
like a good ball' player. He was fast and stood up at the plato llko a good hitter.
Moran will miss him, but there still is a chance that he will and take his
place In the line-u- p.

THIS means that Gavvy Cravath Is slated to play regularly in right
Gavvy has walloped tho ball In fine style this year, and probably

will get that additional salary promised him by Baker In case he plays
with the team regularly.

Baker's Injury Recalls Yankees' Hard Luck Last
luck is again tho trail of Bill Donovan's hlgh-prlcc- d Tankecs. FrankHARD is on the sidelines nursing a broken thumb, and ns he will not be ablo

Ufa to play again a tho Is all shot to pieces. It's a tough break for
$3 Bmlllng iBlll It brings back sad recollections .of last yeav. when a scries of

eST accidents ruined tho chances of his
i,nunttt Hut ViAfnrA thn Kpnsnn u'nnVII UIU UUOlIVW. ww.w- .- " ..... ...... ...u (,,,.,.,..,....

and cracked a couple of ribs, Frank Ollhooly broke his leg, Fritz Maisel fractured
tils shoulder, Nunamaker's thumb got In tho way of a fast one, Mogrldgo sprung
a muscle in his throwing arm, Nick Cullop became 111 and had to go home,
Alexander broke a couplo of fingers nnd Slim Caldwell began to travel on high

pec(i until ho was dropped by tho wayside without pay. That was enough to
4Uantirnrr nnv club, hut the remnants nlaved a scrannv. unblll ramn nml mnnnr..i

fff to finish fourth. It is almost a
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THE Yankees will need their full strength the Washington scries,
begins today., Griffith has a Bcrappy and hard-hittin- g team and

the Qothamltes will hae o play Just hard they did against the
Red Sox and they lost two of three.
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win

Nick.Altrock Has Decided to Remain Neutral
;i,TCHOIjAS ALTROCK a ball player who can trace his ancestors back the

the Kaiser, Ho a regular German, but thus for has Kept it a secret.
KNowtlit thereJs a possibility of a mix
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a, jwweyer, rsicnums una iukuii u ujiuu iiiiuaeii iu uo prepared maintain an
Attitude of the strictest neutrality. He did not enlist, for that would interfere

playing. .Instead, ho wandered into court in Washington recently and
rr arted. that.'tils name be changed to "MacAltrock." Nick believes the little dash of

(deceive thedear pld public and
;ra the ball, Held,
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Lad With
He Can Win

on Points

AT OLYMPIA A. A.

By LOUIS H. JAFI-'-
.lolinny Mealy dncsn't hnvo to admit that

lie Is the hardest puncher of his weight
and Inches In Philadelphia. This opinion
Is nlmost unanimous with followers of fisti-
cuffs here. With this decision It was sur-
prising to learn thin mnrulng that Mealy
didn't plan to win from Johnny Dundee by
powers of his punch. Mealy and Dumlco
box In tho star scrap at tho Olympic to-

night and the Philadelphia)! might Just as
well have set on a bomb as announce that
ho was OOINCS TO OUTPOINT DUXDUK.

Bobby Gunnls, malinger, chief adviser and
spokesman for Mealy, placed himself on
record by predicting that his protege would
"bring homo tho bacon" as It wero and It
wouldn't be John's wallop but superior
sclenco that would turn the trick. It
doesn't sound reasonable, or even natural,
yet Gunnls believes that Mealy will box
better than Dundee, and be the victor on
points.

To a "Well, how about a knockout?"
query, Robert made reply that If a kayo
were to bo registered It would go to tho
credit of Mealy, but not until after Johnny
first had shown himself the better boxer,
by way of scientific system.

It would be almost a 50 to 1 shot to
pick Mealy as the winner over Dundee on
points: that Is, unless' the Gotham glove-ma- n

has gone back considerably slnco his
last bout here, yet If a knockout were to
decide the contest, Mealy stands out prom-
inently as the one to accomplish the
knocking out. And at that, Dundee scored
a nine-roun- d K, O. over one Jimmy I'orcirs
In New York last week.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
For hIiikIiiic hm-u- th bout hMwecu l'atsy

Ilroilerlck ana lMrtle Wagond protmbly will ie.suit In th- - best battle on tho Olymplii'n program
tonight, rselther possesses the least science, butus walloping whoppers they nro real bearcats.
Too Hirst Is In good shape forhts mix with.Inck Andrews, and other bouts are Jimmy e

vs. Hattllns llllls and Youne Dorrell vs.
Joe Urennan. .

There Is no question but that most American
boxers will enlist. Tho mitt artists In Knsland
and Franco did. Ken llttlo Jimmy Wilde has
succeeded In netting Into u uniform, after manyattempts to pass the army doctors. Poor James
wan so thin they hesitated ubout taking htm.
There Isn't a boxer In Kngland or Franco who
hasn't seen real action, and many of them have
fallen In tho defense of their colors.

Jess Wlllurd, so early reports said, was re.
fused by tho United States army and navy re-
cruiting officers because ho was too big. Theheavyweight champion, In that case, hasn't a
thing un Uenny Kaufman. Tho local bantam. was
turned down the other day because he was too
small.

Tommy Tnohey came through with a brilliantrally In his bout Saturday night at the Nationalagainst Johnny Mahoney. and. while tho Pater-so- n

redhead did not pile up sufficient points
to win, ho did not lose. It was a corklns: draw.
I'lav Turner the half-bree- d Hloux. again showed
welh and he easily defeated K, o, Harry Haker,
Val lloore shaded Harry linyle, Tommv Kane, or
New York, won from Frankle McManus and
Sammy Nelson ana Tommy Manning drew.

Darby Caspar wasn't satisfied with the result
of his bout with Uobby Iteynolds because all
the paper decisions weren't In his favor. Hobby
Iteynolds also was dissatisfied for the same
reason. Kach was given the bout In four papers,
and, to break up the even rating, they are
anxious to mix again. Caspar knockdown over
the clever Hobby was a great surprise. Other-
wise, Iteynolds clearly outboxed the Hmoky Hoi.
low lad, who. by the way, has greatly lm.
proved. It wai a red-h- selto, and Interesting
enough for a repeater.

Illllr Illnes. T.tttle Italy flyweight, has been
boxing In fine form recently. He Is anxious to
meet Joe Tuber, and In tho event of a victory
the South rhlladelphlan would endeavor to get
on with Steve Flessner, of Ilaltlmore, Klessner
claims tho flyweight title of America, lis was
given a flfteen-roun- d referee's decision oer
Tuber In Ilaltlmore two weeks ago,

Muggsy Taylor Is the matchmaker of the club
In Harrlaburr, Pa., where bouts will bo staged
twice a month. For his first show Mugs has
matched Jimmy Murray, of New York, with
ltarrv Smith, of this cltv. The ODcnlne nro.

1 gram Is scheduled for April SS,

Jimmy Murphy will have no cinch In his bout
Thursday night at the Broadway Club against
Jimmy Ulbbons, alb in a good boxer and he can
bn depended on to make things Interesting for
Murphy. Young Ijawrence and Frankte Wil-
liam meet In tho semi nd It will be their third
set-t- o In five weeks. Muckles niley vs. Johnny
Hrown, Franklo McFadden vs. Tommy llatton
and Young Fleming vs. Charley Hauber are
other numbers.

SpruucUm brings open-ai- r clubs and, as In
other ysars, several arsnaa with the sky
the roof will be In operation this summer.
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Jess Willard Would Re
by U. S. Army

CIIK.'AfiO. April 1(1. Captain I'. R. Ken-tie-

In charge of recruiting for the regular
ttrttir In the f!lilnrn (HutHrl. hfihl fhitt lie
had rebelled no reply from .less Wllhird

1lh reference to enlistment of tho latter.
telegram 10 I'resiuer tllUnn nfTerlng

the pugilist' service wiin made public n
week ngo. Wlllarri on Ihe snme day lef for
Nerfnlk. Vn.. hltlier il letter from f'nntnln
jienney followed him. sayinc that his services
would be accepted.

A newspaper clipping quoting lllnru nt
Norfolk n saying thnt he had been

enlistment nt Chlrngn lecniise of his
height nnd weight wns shnnn to C'nptaln
lienney.

"Our records do not miow li Applic-
ation." said t'nplaln lienney. "Iloneter. If
less thinks his bulk a hnr I wish In iiur.t
him Hint I have full iinthorlly, lo unite .iirli
restriction nnd will nrcent him by wire if
he lhes lo Join Ihe colors."

KILBANE AND WELSH SIGN
FOR MATCH IN NEW YORK

t'I,i:'i:i.ANI. O.. April 1 1!. Johnny
featherweight champion, and Freddy

Welsh will meet at the Manhattan A. ('.,
New York, May '.

Signing of the contract followed a con-

ference hero between Harry I'ollok, Welsh's
manager, nnd Jimmy Dunn, manager of
Kllhanc.

PIRATES AFTER FRED MERKLE

Pittsburgh Trying to Get First Base-

man From the Brooklyn Club

CHICAGO. April 1C Fred Mcrklo may
be playing first base for the I'lratcs within
two weeks.

That the IMttrhurgh ofllclals are dicker-
ing with tho Brooklyn owners for the pur-
chase of tho former Giant star has been
reported from a rellnblo source.

Callahan could use Mcrklo to distinct ad-
vantage. Tho youngsters on the other In-

field points require a balancing force, and
Bill Hlnchman Is not likely to provide this
necessity. Hlnchman Is always available
for dependable outfield work.

Schoolboy Bowls Perfect Score
TOI.KDO. April 10. (Lilian! Farley, Stott

High School student, howling In n high sihoul
tournament here, rolled a perfect score of ."ton,
Farley Is a contender for tho State champion-
ship of scholastic bowlers.
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NORTH STAR III

DERBYFAVORITE

English Colt Now Is Re-

garded as Peer for Ken-
tucky Classic

SCHEDULED FOR MAY 12

I.OllSVW.l.i:, April 1C Local trainers
mid racing enthusiasts nro eagerly awaiting
the arrival at Churchill Downs of A. K.
Maconiber'H extensivo racing establishment.

They are anxious to view the five Derby
candidates embraced In the string and draw
comparisons between them and tho other
three-year-ol- that aro now In training at
tho local tracks for the lili; race. The
stable, hi charge of Walter H. Jennings, Is
due to itrrlvn from Chai lesion, H. C, not
Inter than tomorrow.

This curiosity Is Intensified by the fact
that Noith .Star llf, the Kngllsli colt that
cost Macomber a good-size- d fortune, Is otic
of tho lot that Trainer Jennings will htlng
here. This son of Kunstar and Angcllo wad
regarded ns tho best seen In
Kngland last year, and his record In thatcountry makes him the most founldablc
of tho eastern-owne- d aspirants for tho

L'0,000purso to bo decided tho afternoon
of Jln,t 12.

His victory at Newmarket last fall over
Mollie Desmond, a daughter of the cele-
brated Pretty Polly. In the Middle Park
Plate, alone entitles him to serious consid-
eration.

ju that race ho carried 12G pounds, and
von In a drive, after coming from behind.
It Is generally conceded that had the son
of 'Sunstar remained In Kngland ho would
rule si winter hook favorite In the forth-- c

I'r" '' !!''. '
As It Is, North Star III Is at present re-

garded with much favor to win (ins earn
Kentucky Derby. According to reports from
Charleston, ho has wintered In splendid
shape and will be ready for Ills first raco
on American soil when tho bugle calls the
horses to the post for the Churchill Downs
classic.

'Way in Front Years
in 1909 that Fatimas nosed
to the front and the

fastest-sellin- g cigarette costing over 10c.

except in one or two localities,
big lead is increasing faster

than ever in spite of the big
cheaper cigarettes, packed to

Fatima.

course, Fatima's remarkable sales
make Fatimas taste any better
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By RICE
HKIIB Is at least one situation wnicnT seven American League ball cluba might

ponder with considerable earnestness, viz..

the Job of beating out the Boston lied Sox
Is going to bo one, of tho toughest assign-

ments that any league ever tackled.
There wero rumors about early In the

year that the old machine was slipping. But
after watching this club work through Its
first series you can take these rumors as
being grossly unfounded.

If tho Bed Sox nro a bad club Rumania
has been the winning factor In this war.

World Series Ways
The Bed Sox have proved before they

carried all the essentials of a winning club.
Tho ono point was that, perhaps, they

had slowed up. Not so as you could notice
It at closo range. Hooper, Lewis nnd
Walker still havo plenty of speed, and all
three can throw. Hooper and Walker have
two of the greatest outfield arms In the

n profession. They aro danger-
ous riflemen to fool with, and they nre as
good this year os they over wero beforfe.

The same goes for the Infield. Hobby,
the veteran, Is around like n youngster. He
looks better today than he looked last
spring .lack Barry, still under thirty. Is
close to his best, and one of the game's
stats

Kvcrett Scott has nil the brilliancy ho
has known before, with experience to steady
hini down, He Is one of the great short-
stops of tho game.

As for Larry Gardner, this veteran Is as
active as ever. The tip was out that he was
fading out a bit. You can erase this from
the debate. Ho can lilt, field and throw
with all his old world series ways.

The Old Vitality
Tho Champs of Christendom still main-

tain their old vitality. Make no mistake,
about that. .

Hooper and Hobby have served nine
years. Lewis, Barry and Gardner have
served eight. Cady and Thomas have seen
several years' service, but Scott and tho
pitchers Ruth, Lcondrd, Shore and Mays
are nil under twenty-si- x. Tho wonder Is
that none of these veterans has slowed up.
We were told by rival clubs two years ago
that Lewis and Gardner wero slipping. They
pliow no evidence of this today. They are
apparently ns fast as ever and can throw
with tho old-tim- e snap.

Tho vital spark Is still there or we miss
one of the easiest guesses In the game.

Smart Club.
Wo should say the Ited Sox were easily

the smartest. wMcst club In baseball. They
plav the game, and they play every square
Inch of It. Their heads are up and they
knowVhat to do and how to do It.

With so much winning experience behind
them, they aro a wise lot. All they need
for a manager Is some well-like- d leader to
keep them hustling. They won under .Inke
Stahl. nlll Carrlgan came along, nnd they
won for mil. Now Jack Barry Is at the
helm, and they still look llko winners.
Changing managers hasn't upset their plans
a trifle. They still keep driving along, play-
ing a lot of baseball and missing fow open-

ings to arrive.

One of the Gamcst
For two years now they have proved to

bo one of the gamest clubs In baseball.
Hard luck doesn't break their spirit. Last
year they lost Speaker, had two stars In-

jured a big part of the year and then lost
.lack Barry In tho last main drive down
tho stretch.

But they refused to wilt, holding the
course with unbroken lines to the finish.

It may be that constant victory has de-

veloped this esprit de corps to an abnormal
extent. Whatever the reason, the Red Sox
have It In copious quantities.

They have developed the rare faculty of
not losing heart, even under tho most ad-
verse conditions.

There are few great players on the club,

J3JLO!
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but for all that It Is on of tho bt tL" """"' uii. ever played. That.-- !Isn't a weak cog In tho machine. The
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catching Is good and tho pitching Is ei. ?
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It Is tho type of club to atand un .1 .n'l
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After the Record
Against tho Yanks at the season's stari'-- 'thn... mnehlnn.. lnnlr.,1 ,. n K.., .... i.Vw..u uvcijr wiur. as IBndvanced ns It looked last fall agalni

ill' "i'"-"-- "nu me punch werff?i .1 . Iuum Dim mere, mu moro was that samsSJcalm, cool determination to land.
Tho lied Sox aro now after a v,nru.r

record which Is tho task of winning threTra

can beat the American League field aeaiinnd then hold up as well as they did agaltn'i 'i
tho Phillies and the Dodercrn 1.-- i..v 3
who yielded them eight victories out of t ,$
butiin. r

They may not get there this time fe.thev havn mni-- limn nn ii.n-- ...... .ii- - :':stop but wo should list them as certliifavorites, tho luck of the game being ov'ithe 60-5- 0 route.
The ono thing that would beat fht. iv i

out would bp a general let-do- throuikloverconfldcnce. If thev Iriun n v,....n. J.-

all tho way, as they havo through the list il..... .,...,- - ,., uo u VUBl lraprevw,;ment shown by any rival to head them oft f

Kfituitu iWiKl OF MARES JvJ
JU

Ky.. April 16. Nine huii. 'A
.,. ... .iAiii-iuiv- o iiittrua nave been '.nomnatpfl fnr thn 9i aaa .,. .. I

turlty. to bo trotted hero next October. MlThis s thn lnrirout tiumh.. '. ,.... . ,,,, t uuilimailOfH MiIn tho last ten years and exceeds the num. Wl
uvi ui liicv uur ny Bixiy-uire- c.

.tl
Unnnln'a hn Ta.m llf! ..um.i,iuiuS tiu rug uace tNO.MK. Alaska. April 10. Leonard SenDiIs. idriving .i team of ft Pierian wolfhounds, won

a .Sweepstnkes doe race for a. purs9 iofS5U0. Time. 113 hours.
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BILLY MORAN
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OLYMPIA

fact, cigarette just
every manVpersonal

proves MOST
Fatimas keep their promises

Fatimas good com-
fortable while smoking

after smoke they leaye
feeling before.

Yes, Fatimas sensible
you'll become Fatima smokfr.
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